decide on the eventual behavior of the network. The network was considered to have settled into a fixed point when the total activity on two consecutive iterations differed by less than the settling threshold e, which was set to the value 0.001 in all these experiments. An upper bound, B, determined when the network failed to settle. Cumpu~ation was stopped when the total activity in the network either settled or reached this bound. In practice, we used relatively small networks and values of B, thus limiting the number of iterations. Since limiting the total number of iterations smoothes the expected transition we varied B in order to examine its effect.
The results of the first two experiments are depicted in Fig. 2 . They explore left-toright movement on the phase diagram as the value of p increases. This path corresponds to the trajectory labeled 1&2 in Fig. 1 . For both of these experiments a -0.6 and y = 0.4, so aly = 1.5. In experiment 1 (solid curve), 13 = 1 0 and in experiment 2 (dashed cune), B = 1000. Figure 2A shows the extent of the spatial event horimn by displaying the average fraction (over the 25 trials) of active nodes in the nenvork at the time the network either settles or reaches the value R. As expected from the limited size of our nenvork, the transition is smoothed out. T o highlight the transition, we examined the relative fluctuations in the network, computed by dividing the standard deviation of the fraction of active nodes by their average. This quantity, shown in Fig. 2K , peaks at approximately the predicted point of 50 links (p = 1).
The results depicted in Fig. 3 are from the remaining two experiments. We investigated movement in the vertical direction on the phase diagram, as shown by transitions 3 and 4 of Fig. 1 . In both of these cases, a and y begin at 0.4 and 0.6, respectively; a is increased by 0.02 while y is decreased by the same amount, until their ratio reaches the value 1.5. The vertical transition was tried at m70 different values of p, 0.4 and 1.4, corresponding to 20 links (solid curve) and 70 links (dashed curve). Figure 3A shows the total activity of the ncnvork when the network either settles or reaches the bound B = 100.0. One can clearly see the predicted sudden growth in activity when sly = 1.0. Below this point the network always settles. Above it, the activity continues to grow and eventually reaches H. The diEerence in the upper part of these curves (about 30 for the solid cun7c and about 75 for the dashed curve) is a result of the overall greater number of connected nodes in the latter case. Figure 3K shows the timc taken for the network to either settle or reach the value 8.
In this figure we have separated each curve into the settling region (lefc) and bounded region (right). The peak is a result of different phenomena on either side. On the left, the c w e results from the time required for the network to settle to its fixid point, whereas on the right instead of settling the network continues to grow faster as aiy increases, reaching the value R more rapidly.
The theory developed by Huberman and Hogg (8) provides a way of understanding the robust global features of a system. Such features. which are hard t o notice in small systems,' can play a large role in the bellavior of larger ones. Our results clearly show that he predicted phase can be served even in relative117 small svreadin~?. " activation networks. Moreover, the existence of such transitions has immediate implications for the preciictions of memory models and the behavior of artificial intelligence systems which incorporate learning. Specifically, instead of snloOth transitions in prrbrmancc that hilvc generally assumed in these situations, we -have shown that abrupt transltlons be generally, experiments sllbw that statistical models provide a useful way to understand the behavior of large systems. They also emphasize the dominating influence of topological properties. These are particularly important implications for the behavior of any network with a dynamic topology. T HE Ol'PORTUNITY TO COMBINE CiEnetic, n~olecular, and single-channel ar~alyses makes Drosuphila an ideal preparation for the study of ion-channel function. By analyzing the effects of genetic mutations on the gating behavior of single ion channels, the influence of small changes in structure on channel function can be examined. A number of behavioral mutatiolls proposed to affect ion channels have been isolated (1-3) .Mutations at the Shake?, locus alter or elirnii~ate A-type potassium Currents in lan7al and adult muscle cells, suggesting that the mutation lies in a structural gene for the '4-current channel (4-7). Shaker mutations also cause lyperexcitability of larval pres\inaptic terminals (8,9) and abnorn~ally long action potentials in the adult giant axon icked by the application of 4-aminopyridine (4-AP) t o wild-type preparations (8, 10). These results lead to the suggestion that the A current is decreased in neurons from Shaker flies ( 4 ) .We have now characterized single K+ channels underlying A currents it1 both cultured myotubes and neurons and demonstrated that there are at least two classes of A channels, one that is affected by Shaker mutations and one that is not. We were able to study the A currents ill both cell types in relative isolation. A large fraction of the myotubes that had been in culture for 10 t o 14 hours and a subpopulation of the neurons (regardless of culture age) expressed primarily A currents. The myotube and neuronal A currents differed in the voltage dependence of both their lunetic and steady-state properties. Whole-cell currents under voltage clamp from a Canton-S wild-type myotube and neuron are shown in Fig. 1A . The time courses of both macroscopic activation and inactivation of the nlyotube current were voltage dependent. The current turned on slowly at low voltages. As the voltage was increased, it turned on faster and developed a larger and more rapidly inactivating component that decayed to a steady-state value. These myotube currents are similar in both voltage dependence and kinetics to the A currents recorded in adult muscle (11) at a similar temperature (20" to 23°C) and were similarly blocked by 5 m M external 4-A1' . The neuronal A current behaved differently. The macroscopic activation rate was voltage-dependent only at the lowest voltages, and the macroscopic inactivation rate was largely independent of voltage over the entire range studied. The neuronal current inactivated completely with a double-exponential time course that was slower than the rate of decay seen it1 nlyotube A current (note the difference it1 time scales in Fig. 1 ). The two currents also differed in their voltage dependence of activation and inactivation. The myotube current began to turn on at more positive voltages ( Fig. 1C) and had a less negative prepdse inactivation curve (Fig. 1D ) than the neuronal current. The myotube current ( Fig. 1B1) showed no reduction it1 amplitude after a prepulse to -50 mV, a prepulse voltage that almost con~pletely inactivated the neuronal current (Fig. 1B2) . The slopes of the Boltzmann distributions fitted to the prepulse inactivation data (Fig. l D ) are similar (e-fold for 6.4 mV), but the midpoint of inactivation for the tleuronal current (-75 mV; range, -95 to -75 mV) is more negative than the midpoint of inactivation for the myotube current (-30 mV; range, -35 to -25 mV).
Single-Channel and Genetic Analyses Reveal Two
We also saw differences in the two currents at the single-channel level, confirming
that the whole-cell measurements reflect dif-neuron are shown in Fig. 2 . Because the ferences in the channels themselves and are currents were recorded in the presence of 10 not due to different complications in neu-nM internal free Ca2+ buffered with 11mM rons and myotubes such as space clamp, EGTA, it is improbable that either channel series-resistance error, current separation, or corresponds to the transient Ca2+-activated ion acc~unulation. Representative traces and K+ channel in adult and larval muscle (12, ensemble averages of single A-current chan-13). Both of these channels can be identified nels recorded at different voltages in out-as A-type channels because of their rapid side-out patches from a nlyotube and a rate of decay and negative prepulse inactiva- (20) . The cultures were incubated at 26°C for 10 to 14 hours before rccording. Ncuronal cultures were prepared from the brain hemispheres and ventral ganglia of late third instar larvae by a method similar to that described by Wu tt al. (21) . The cultures were incubated at 22°C for 3 to 6 days before use. We used standard whole-cell and single-channel rccording methods (22). The experiments were conducted at room temperature (20" to 23°C). The solution used in the pipcttc was 70 IMKF, 70 mM KCI, 2 m M MgCl,, 11 mM EGTA, 1 IMCaCl, (10 nM free Ca2+), 10 IMHcpcs (KOH), p H 7.2 and in the bath 140 mM NaCI, 2 nu2-l KCI, 4 mM MgCI,, 2 n N CaCI,, 5 m M Hcpcs (NaOH), p H 7.1. The free Cazi concentration in the pipcttc was bufi'cred at 10 nM with 11 mM EGTA. Linear leakage and uncompensated capacitive currcnts were subtracted on-line. Current records were filtered at 2 kHz with an eight-pole Uessel filter and digitized at 0.1 msec per point (myotubc) or 3 mscc per point (neuron).
tion curves (14) (15) (16) . Therefore, we desig-averages of both channels closely resembled nate these channels as Al (myotube) and A2 those of the whole-cell A currents shown in (neuron). We have never seen the Al chan- Fig. 1A . The Al channel averages turned on nel in neurons or the A2 channel in myo-slowly at low voltages but became faster and tubes, but it is possible that either cha~u~el more transient at higher voltages, whereas may be found in the other tissue under the A2-channel averages were transient over different experimental conditions, at diff'er-the entire voltage range. The A2-charnel ent developmental stages, or in othcr re-erlsemblc avcrages irlactivatcd along a dougions of thc cell membranes. The kinetics ble-cxponcntlal tlme course that is quantitaand voltage dcpendence of the enscmble tively similar to the neuronal whole-cell a ncuron (B) . The membrane was held at a negative prepulse potential (-100 to -120 mV) for 500 mscc and then stepped to Vc'(: for 240 mscc (mponibc) or 480 Insee (neuron). Each pancl shows three representative sweeps generated by steps to the command potential shown and an ensemble average of many such sweeps at the same potential. The ensemble averages are plotted as probability of the channel being open (l-',,). They can be compared to whole-cell rccords in Fig. 4A (myotube) and Fig. 1A2 (ncuron) at a similar time scale. Vertical scale bar is 1.5 pA for the single traces and I'(, = 0.25 for the ensemble averages. Experimental conditions were the same as in Fig. 1 . The data were filtered at 1 kHz and digitized at 100 wsec per point (myotube) and 400 wsec per point (ncuron). Leak and uncompensated capacitance currents were digitally subtracted by using leak templates constr~ictcd by fitting smooth hnctions to sweeps with no openings. The rccords were then idealized with a 50% criterion method (23) ,and ensemble averages werc generated from the idealized data. The single-channel records shown werc digitally filtered at 500 Hz for display purposes.
currents. The steady-state component apparent in the A -channel ensemble averages suggests that some of the steady-state cmrent in the nlyotube whole-cell records (Fig.  1A) can be attributed to the Al channels. The steady-state inactivation of the two chalmels also agrees with the whole-cell A currents in the two cell typcs. Figure 3A shows that the Al channcls are not inactivatcd aftcr a prepulsc to -50 mV but are inactivated aftcr a prepulsc of -20 mV, whereas the A2 channels (Fig. 3B) are completely inactivated aftcr a prepulsc to -80 mV. The midpoint of inactivation for the A2 cha~mels shown in this tigure is more ncgative than thc midpoint of inactivation for thc whole-cell currents shown in Fig. 1 , but falls within the rangc found for the ncuronal A channels. Taken together these results strongly suggest that thc A, and A2 charnels underlie thc whole-cell A currents in mvotubes and neurons, rcspectivcly. The Al and A2 channels differ in singlechannel conductance and gating proper&s. The singlc-channcl current amplitude was largcr for the A, channcls than for A2 channels (Fig. 2) . Although neither single-channcl current-voltage rclation is strictly ohmic, linear approximations give conductances of 12 to 16 pS for the AI channcl and 5 to 8 pS for thc A, channcl. The characteristic difference in gating benvecn the two channcls can also be secn in the single traces in Fig. 2 . The A2 dlannel operl; quickly in short bursts separated by long closed pcriods. The mcan burst duration corresponds to the time constant of thc rapid component of inactivation, whereas additional bursts contribute to the slow component. In contrast, thc Al channel reopencd throughout thc voltage pulse without well-defined bursts, although the frequency of rcopcning was variable from patch to patch.
Because of previous reports of alterations in A current in larval and adult muscle and hypcrexcitable presynaptic ter~ninals in Shaher flics, we have examined thc effect of Shaker mutations on the Al and A2 channels. Thc Al channel currcnts are climinated in myotubes carrying Shaker null alleles (n = 12), whercas the A2 channel is not mcasurably affccted by Shaker mutations. Figure 4 (top) shows whole-cell myotube current famllics from wild-type flies and from mutants homozygous for ~h~' "~, an allelc that has bcen shown to eliminate A current in larval and adult musclc (4, 9, 17) . The myotube A current is abscnt in cells homozygous for cither ~ h or ~ ~ ' S F , another Shaker null allele. The bottom pancl shows single A2 channel currents and ensenlble averages in wild type and ~h"."'~. We found no dctectablc difference betwcen thc A2 channels 111 wild typc and ~h " "~~0 r an Sh:
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Al (myotube) A2 (neuron)
allclc that changes the voltage depcndence and kinctics of the A current in larval and adult muscle (4, 7) ,with respcct to singlcchanncl current, voltage dependence, or kinctics. Although we have found no effect of ~h and Sh5~on the A2 channels, thcse ~" mutations can havc a profound effect on ncuronal excitability (8-10). There are several possible cxplanatiorls for this seeming discrepancy. Recently, single A-current channels have completcly inactivated with a 500-msec prepulsc to -20 mV (no openings in 12 sweeps, at lcast one channel in the patch), and the A2 channel is co~npletcly inactivated with a 500-msec prepulse to -80 been described in mammalian sensory neumV (no openings in 16 sweeps, at lcast two channels in the patch). In each case, the data for the rons (18, 19) . Their conductances are apaverages with no openings were obtained between runs from more negative prcpulse potentials to proximately 20 pS, and inactivation time has a similar conductance but a considerably WT faster inactivation time course. We have, however, characterized a class of 14-to 24-pS channels in both neurons and myotubes that inactivate more slowly than the Al and CHARACTERIS- tics that make consumption by herbivores di5cult. Features of particular importance are low availability of nutrients and water, low digestibility, toughness, and high concentrations of defensive chemicals (1) .Lichens possess all of the above characteristics, and it has been suggested that lichens should be di5cult to consume (2) . Endolithic lichens that occur under the rock surface should be an even more difficult food to use than epilithic or surface lichens. We report an unusual form of herbivory by two snail species in the Negev Desert. These animals feed on endolithic lichens in the limestone rock. An unexpected consequence of this consumption is that the snails are major agents of rock weathering and soil formation in this desert, despite the relatively small amount of primary production that they consume. The disproportionate impact of the consumption of lichens by snails arises because snails must physically disrupt and ingest the rock substrate in order to consume the lichens. These findings show that herbivores can play an important regulatory role in ecosystem processes, even if they consume small quantities of primary production.
P LANTS HAVE MANY
The Negev Desert Highlands, Israel, is a hilly limestone rock desert 500 to 1000 m above sea level with an annual rainfall of 90 mmlyear. Seventy percent of the ground area is covered by rocks of various sizcs from 10' to 10' un2 (3).These rocks are partially covered by epilithic lichens and contain extensive areas-of endolithic lichens. Endolithic lichens are the dominant cryptogamic elements in limestone in extreme environments. They consist of a fungal cortex, algal layer, and fungal medulla and occur at depths between 1and 7 mm in rock (4).We observed snails of two species, Euchondrw albulw Mousson and Etrchondrw kserturum Roch, foraging on these rocks. A close examination of foraging areas showed white trails that were the color of raw limestone (limestone without any endolithic lichens); we also saw small ~i l e s of feces of the same color. We postulated that snails were feeding on endolithic lichens, which occur within the upper 1to 3 mm of these rocks (4), and were ingesting rock in the process of obtaining food.
We videotaped the foraging behavior of snails on rocks in the laboratory (Fig. 1) . Our findings showed that snails moved over the rock surface in what appeared to be a searching behavior, then stopped and changed body orientation so that the shell became almost vertical. They then began a series of short, rapid, side-to-side motions. Snails continued this activitv for about 20 minutes per foraging period while moving slowly along the rock, leaving a white mark in the rock. We do not know what cues are used by the snails in selecting a feeding area. One of these white marks was a gouge in the rock surface about 10.3 mm long, 1.1mm wide, and 0.4 mm deep (Fig. 2) . The sides of this gouge clearly showed layers of b g u s and algae in the rock, with the white limestone beneath. The depth of the trail appeared to depend on the number of times an old trail had been re-browsed (Fig. 2) . It is oossible that snails re-browse trails to coniume the b g a l hyphae that grow into the trail within 48 hours of initial browsing. The radula of both snail species appears to be typical of the family. cu-&rig teeth have a large cusp with a blunted and curved tip. Injuries and deformities to the teeth are common, presumably as a consequence of feeding. However, there is no evidence of any special radula adaptations in these two swcies. We Dresume that teeth are contin-I ually regrown to repair those that have been damaged (5) .We analyzed the calcium content of snail feces and compared the values to those of sam~les from the to^ 1rnrn of the rodc and li&en layer that w k removed by the snails. The calcium content was 0.33 mg of ca2+ per milligram of feces and 0.31 mg of Ca2+ per milligram of rock and lichen
